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GOOD SILVERWARE IS

SOUND ECONOMY

Especially --when you can come
. to our stone --ami jeceive a

'20 Reriiittion
fraroour-- twaiHt pricv from now.un-r-H

June 20. This-ca- l include knives,
fats, spoon, plana, sandwich trays,

vesstahle dshes, etc, in plated and
. solid-silve-
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HEWS OF THE

WORLD IN BRIEF

A Holstein-Friesia- n cow was sold in
Jlinnesota last week for 134,000.

Fire in a sisal warehouse at Galves-
ton, Tex, caused $1,500,000 damage.

A Utica t X. T.) wearing apparel firm

feas been fined $55,000 for profiteering.
Exports to France from this country

tacreased one hun-f-e- d per cent during

Cuba has quarantined against Mex-

ico and New Orleans on account of
Bubonic plague.

in the race at Atlantic City
last week Leo Mons at the rate i New City; 1910, 4.7i.Si3
at two miles in (ie minute.

Dr: Manuel Gondra, Paraguayan
minister to the United states, has
been elected president of Paraguay.

Premier Xitti, of Italy, has made to
Jugo-Slav- ia new compromise propos-

als intended to solve the Adriatic
o.nestion. '7 ....''- -

' . The United States Shipping Board
baa leased thirteen former German
hips to the United States Mail Steam-

ship company.
June 4, the day the Hungarian peace

treaty at Versailles was signed, was
observed throughout Hungary as a
day of mourning.
' Women sympathizers with Irish
freedom burned the Briflsh flag in
trout of the Treasury Building, in
Washington .on June 2.

The superdreadnaught Tennessee,,
the largest and most formidable light-
ing ship afloat, was commissioned at
the New York navy yard June 3.

More than fifteen hundred midship- -
men last week on six
battleships for their annual practice
cruise, which will extend to Honolulu.

President Wilsons flock of sheep on
the White House lawn have been
shorn, yielding tne hundred and eighty
five pounds of wsoU which has reen
presented to the Salvation Army. Lst
year's yield was presented to the Red

Congress adjourned Saturday. Pres-
ident Wilson did not object to the ad-

journment, and stated he would
not call an extra session except in case
of grave emergency.

New and substantial credits for the
relief of reconstruction of Central

JKurope have been arranged by Great
Britain. Holland, Norway,
Sweden, and Switzerland.

The biil establishing conditions un-

der which the government-owne- d mer-
chant fleet is to be solJ to Americans,
if possible, to foreigners, if not was
passed by Congress June 4. (

The German ship Moewe. whiqh
earned a great deal of nutoriety as a
raider during the early part of 1918.
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will be used by the British as a fruit
under the name of Iungo.

Five thousand clerical employees of
the War Department are lo be let out
by July 1, reducing the force ,to sex-e-

thousand, approximately the number
provided for in current appropriations.

President Huerta, of Mexico, was
too ill to make an inaugural speech
when inaugurated. When he was
sworn in at the House of Congress, he
was supported by two deputies as he
walked to the rostrum.

The United States Supreme Court
has declared unconstitutional the pro-

visions in the War Revenue Act, re-

quiring the President of the United
States and all Federal judges to pay
an income tax on their salaries.

The Census Bureau has made the
(following population annou:i-ements- i

flew York

that

5.6"l.l51. Boston: isio. 6.o,..; '".

747.SI3. New YorTt showed the small-
est increase in its history, except the
decade ending in 1S70.

- The postal pay increase bill was
passed by the House by the unanimous
vote of the 343 members present. This
billk to become effective 'July 1, will,
if passed, add about 33,0).l00 to the
pastol pay roll the first year.

The Chicago Housing Corporation,
formed to make it iiossible for small
wage earners to own their homes, has

.si completed its first one hundred
and seventy-flv- e houses. There are
three thousand applicants on file for
these one hundred and seventy-flv- e

houses.
A commission of thrae members, one

representing the public, one the min-
ers, and one the operators, h.as been
appointed by President Wilson. Wil-

liam O. Thompson. President of Ohio
State University, will represent the
p'jnlic: Neal J. Ferry, of Pennsylvania,
one of the Executive Committee of the
United Mine Workers of America, will
represent the miners; and William L.
Conuell, of Pennsylvania, will repre-
sent the operators.

ROCKY VALLEY
Miss May Murphy was calling on

Lutie Workman Sunday.
Ishmael Harris attended church at

Saltpetre Saturday night.
A large crowd from here attended

Sunday School at Saltpetre unday.
Maud Lynch, Nettie Wellman and

Hazei Montgomery were calling on
Mrs. W. M. Harris Sunday.

A. D. Workman left Monday for
Sprigg, W. Va-- where he has employ-

ment. . '
Luther Copley left Friday for Hunt-

ington, W. Va.
Misses Lutie Workman and May

Murphy were calling on Mrs. Jake
Workman Sunday.

Mrs. Rebecca Murphy attended
church at Three Mile Sunday.

Prayer mating at Saltpetre every
Saturday night.

SOMKBOP"S OARIJNO.

THERE'S A REASON"

Quality Service
DRY CLEANING

DYEING
. ALTERING

fax 814 SIXTH AVENUE

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

PARCEL POST

WE PAY RETURN CHARGES

MOST MODERN AND SANITARY
DRY CLEANING PLANT IN STATE
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CHARLEY

BIG . SANDY NEWS

Cnurch was largely attended here j

Sunday.
. Henry Pavls and family, of V'lyssea,
were the all-da- y guests of Mrs. Mar-

tha Castle Sunday .
Maude Hays was visiting ber aunt,

Mrs. Walter Hayes. Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe George and little

daughter were the all-da- y guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hayes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Hayes and daugh- - j

twrs and Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes, Jr.
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Green
Hayes Sunday. j

Miss Audrey B. Chapman and Frank
Kevins were out buggy riding Sunilav.

t

Ray Bevvins entertained a crowd ot(
young folks Sunday afternoon. ;

Miss Alafair Boling. Herman Hayes.!
tpal Hinkle, Ray Bevins and Verliej
Hayes motored to Blaine Sunday. I

Miss Rosa Dixon and Tin Nlckell
were the dinner guests of Ina Spencer

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Hayes and sons M

Otis and Ray, visited Mrs. Hays' par- -'

ents, Mr. and Mrs. U. s. Swann.
Green Hay and Grover Bevins at-

tended the Masonic lodge at pavlsville
Saturday night.

Isaac Griffith was the dinner guest
of his brother Chilton Griffith, Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. Willie Hayes were
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ligo
riayes. Sunday.

Klixabeth Hayes was the dinner
guest of B. Louise Chapman Sunday.

Mrs. Alma O'Eryan was shopping at
Charley Saturday.

Cary and Bill Hayes, Ray Bevins.
Ual Hinkle, and Edgar Bevins and
Klmer Young, of Georges Creek, at-

tended church Sunday.
Ran hum Preston was the dinner

Kuest of Mr. and Mrs. HJgar Preston
(Sunday.

Hazel.' fritting .'was visiting Edith
Griffith Sunday afternoon, '.'

,.1rs. Go. Chandler was calling on
her m;tthfr.."!.Mr. Terlitha
Sunday. ;

ilr. ami Mr3. L C. Hayes were vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Spencer
Sunday.

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. Every-hod- y.

come out and let's have a go.. I

Sunday School this year.
LITTLE ; LS

MATTIE
Rev. G. A. Thompson and Trissie

Fraley prea:hel very interest'!."!,; ser-
mons at this place Sunday.

J. D. Ball made a trip to Lni'j
last week.

O; K. .Haves and Sheridan Mi!!er.'
of wre on our creeic Surxiuy

Mrs. G. V. Ball Sr. sient Sunday wl;1)
Mr. and Mm. A. T. Ball and family.

Willie S Borders on M.is
Jat'.ie Hayes "ternoon.

H. F .Moore was v.siting rln.ves
in Johnson county recently.

Mrs. Lucy J.n- - B:ili. spent S'ln-la-

with Mrs. G..V. Pll It
Ashley Ra .St nbiii.nh; f !!ln tie.

was calling on M'tV Srcl'a :.--

Sunday, -

Mahala Moore was the dinner guest
Sunday of Alma and Jetlie Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Short spent Sun-
day with Thornton Moore and f.imily.

Wavy and Opal Jordan were the
dinner guests Sunday of Edith and
Jewell Moore. -

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Vesi'ie Jordan is on the sl'-- list.

Mr, and Mrs. D. M. Justice were
visiting at Biaine recently.

MRS. GRUNDY.

LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES

Girls! Make beauty lotion for
a few cents Try It!

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons into
a bottle containing three ounces of or-

chard white, shake well, an.l you have
a quarter pint of the best freckle and
tan lotion, and complexion beautifler,
at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and any
drug store or toilet counter will

ounces of orchard white for
a few cents. Masage this sweetly
fragrant lotion into the face. neck,
arms and hands each day and s5 how
freckles and blmishes disappear and
how clear, soft and rosy-wjhi- te the
skin becomes. Tea! It is harmless
and never irritates.

UPPER LICK CREEK
Sunday School. Is progressing nicely

with W. M. Burgess superintendent.
Miss Leona Childors and Miss Sylvi-- i

Coi took dinner with Miss Mary Dan-
iels Sunday.

Miss Lou Cox took dinner' with
MissuB Golda and Fay McC n S y.

H. W. Castle sent Sundiy and Sur.-da- y

night at Felix Piga.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Webh of Torch

liatt. spent unday with Mr. and Jlrs.
Jack Adkins.

Mrs. Rebecca Branham and daugh-
ter Rexie, Misses Ree and Madn Se
spent the day Sunday witn the Pigg
Chls--

Grant Plgg and childrci., of Van-woo- d.

W. Va., h) have -i v!sirir.g
home folks her?, returned homo last
week.

Corda and Cora Pigs;, wri n Bus-seyvil- le

Monday.
We were glad to t Thompsoa

on our creek once aior?.
A BLCC KVKD U1P.L

HOuIEOfidECOLUTiIN

So mais- - of us make the mistake of
placing limitation's on our own ability.
Necessity sometimes shows us tnat

quite often in raet, Uil to
proier rey;ect for traditions
th.'lr jurents grandiwrents.. This

THERE WILL BE A HOT TIME IN THE OLD T0VN THAT DAI

ADVANCE ANNOUNCEMENT THERE WILL BE A

Big Old-Ti-m Patriotic
Celebration

Central Park, Ashland, Ky.

M

BRING YOUR DINNER AND STAY ALL DAY -

The Merchants Big Brass Band-2-4 pieces
WILL FURNISH MUSIC- - GREAT

HIGH CLASS WE CONTEMPLATE HAVING

Races! ATHLETIC

Automobile Polo
Automobile Races and Show--

AT

ON THE
TO IN THIS

7,..:

DIVERSIFIED PROGRAM
AMUSEMENTS

CONTESTS

Game!
:mo:.:rations

2-Ba- .se Ball Gaines2
Patriotic Addresses by Famous Orators
REFRESHMENTS SERVED GR0UNDS-INVITE- D

PARTICIPATE GREAT

Given Under the and Auspices of the

Retail Division of the Ashland Chamber of The Rotary
Club, The Kiwanis Club, The Central tabor Council, The Clarence E. Field
Post of American Legion.

V . By Order of on Program

THOS. Chairman S. HARRIS, Merchants Division
F. W. Merchants Division JOS. C. MILLER, Kiwanis Club
LUPTON OGDEN, Division
I. Division

L.

W.

,s no argument in behalf of those tra- - '.:i -e interests as thoush they were

ditions. In the fast changing world, i h r -w- -i, not merely to Jude their
it is natunl that their usefulness j :rirlety. is difficult no

should die we should .vrn.ii is made with enthu.f im about
not get out of patience with those j j hayra'k picnic, and
older than ourselves for cllnginit to I t.ousense. But If she 1 unit. to

the thimrs of their youth. Sometiay appreciate inat r,inB in

On the oth r j maimed for lif.. matter how ttthings we think and do will seem Just when It necessary.
as essential to us. people a very strong j ou wouldn't feel

Is noblest moM ami tnis is me set rei a piiin Hrt snoi jo uui
futile thing can be indulged In, She be a comi anion

to the at- - j daughter in a true sense of the
t. n. hint. There few ' not a mere of the

warrant a supreme sacriee. as
the cost to the, one who sacrifices is
too great. Sometimes there Is no other
way But too often one is
sueriflced to another, according to the
need of the moment, as a result of
carelessnesi and Better
make one big sacrifice and clean the
slate, than to make countless little
ones, unmindful of the cause,

serve to pile up future ruin. This
practlc doesn't loosen the of

denial, it teaches one when to
tighten, them to purpose .

The! degree to a mother can
enter into a Interests and
pleasures, determine the measure of
confldence intrusted to her in

he must listen to the expression of

on

'Bayer Tablebj of Aspirin' ger- -
. !.. l.nlsin sUI TSk hv millUlllM

there are no limitations, but many or;-- " f " 7.
"d by physicians for overus go through life without realising

' unbPour own powers because we have never
"Bayer containshad to exercise them. say

direcuons o relieve Hdache.you can't do a thing until you have
,Hed it and prove that y.u Larache, ."uru V Vn

can't. It i. Um-- JJ o g.v. up. f VnVr,.1,
have tht

the of
ami

OF

Labor
N. Club

L.
of

YOUR DUTY IS TO

out. Nevertheless
Moonlight

,jua:is

Jhar.d happened.

sacrlrice
control.

,iccordi:ig circumstances
circumstances representative

which

out. thing

heedlessness.

only

daughter's

Name "Bayer" Genuine

prescribed

parage"

TvHthaehe.absolutely
r"w"tn

A

J.
L.

This

such

or uiyaiiy 10 navms your urvuia oiasieu u:is
A pieces,

to
are word,

which

bonds

good

which

whichNever

arm of authority. she holds such a
;laee in her aScs'tions. that
d.iugliter will never care deceive
her. She may not always carry out
iier mother's wishes, but at ieat shu
will frankly tell her mother uf her
Intentions in tlie matter.

A store of general is more
valuable than partk-uhi- r

because It forms a . for
more facts. It also
vould save ths person who only dis-
courses on one or two sub
Jects a great deal of
For Instance, how much do we all
'(iiitw about our common native ani-
mals? We should observe the facts
about them more easily than about
flowers and minerals. A company of

spent some time
who would be the owner of the eg
laid by a peacock to one

in the yard of another. The sim-
ple fact is that peacocks never lay
eggs. Of yours all people aren't
tuken In by the same joke. Another

gag is that the eyes of
a guinea pig will drop out. if It is

h iken by the tail. A guinea pig has
no to begin with. Lots of people
are sav from such pitfalls by their

and many who apiear wise
are ignora.it. Ths distinction of funny
stories is not only use of a gen-
eral fund of by any means.
It s a good thing to know one thing
well, of course, but it is also a good
thing to hava a
of many things.

Friday, Juiw

- I)

How many or us. when we see a !

.
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EVERYBODY
CELEBRATION

Endorsement

Merchants Commerce,

Committee

FVMcAREE,
POWERS.

Merchants
STECKLER, Merchants

Phonograph

WELIi, Central Body
DAVIS, Rotary

JUDGE WATSON, Chairman,
Merchants Division, Chamber Commerce

PATRIOTIC ATTEND

daughter's

knowledge
information,

background
individualized

brillinatiy
embarrassment.

discussing

belonging

time-bonor-

ingeifiity.

knowledge

smattering knowledge

as it a, did not des-rv- this ovation.
We offered to give them all of Amer-
ica then but ..now, in many cases ws
d.i nt even giv thera a Job. if any-

one ha the riifht turn anarehst.
plant bombs 'and shoot up the country

is no
young have ve.ry happy

Hene. ineir cnums an miwiui
the or oi mom- - ly.mr in

that er's mut
her

turn.

that

If

to

people

man

tail

ths

to :n- miilmeii in a war tnat nasn t
turned t'it to le a howling suc-i--- is

and for a country fhat usually
tums a cold shoulder when you merely
:iMk for a chance to earn an honest
livtng-surel- y that doesn't tend t
f.wter a very patriotic spirit. So th
next time or.e of these fellows comes)

our way. ilon' pass him by unno-
ticed, don't pity him. but Jjat him

'he man he is.

& IPVSSS VrEEGK

From Tb?a Vesn' ScfTtrng. Sara
Card J tlzui Ecr Wd

Texas Oij, Tex. io aa Interestinf
ctateitm;!, Mrs. G. H. SchQ, of this fcwn.
atysc "Fpr tiirer rears I suitcied untold
tgon Willi my bead. I was tuabie to
doanyoim work.

I Just wasted to &ep afl the time, lor
bat was the only rase I could get, wbea
I was asleep. I beome a'txTrocs wreck
ust from the SwMuBerinff with my

bead. :

I was so aervota that the least aotee
wca cake me tuap out of my bed. I
bad no energy, and was unable to do
sylhios. itty son. a young boy, bad to

do aQ my bousenck dcties.
I was not aote to do anything sntn t

took Cardii. 1 took three bocles taan.
and it surely cured tue of those awtut
beadaches. That has been three
go, aad I know the cure b perrr ant-to- r

I have never bad any headache s.
young man with an arm or leg missing, ! taking Canlui.
piss him by unheeded and go smugly Nothing rtHeTed meunta 1 torik CarduL.
smugly on our way. never thinking B id wonders for me."
arm or the leg In the rauw- - of Amor-- Cardul f?T your troubles made
lea. vh n our wounded heiwa thst Irorn medicinal ingredients reconiraended
r iumed from Prance, nothing was Inmedical books as being ol ber.et.t
KXid enough for them.. They were ! lemals trrsiMsc sr..l r .

l.i,lrh U trnds mnrk lUver iwna.l.si down tlower..l. L.l . v M

. i.iiiuf Kturo .lii.-cv;- li acidester of and treated as royal princes. They PW that the tMoUart rifiht Kt$n
Sa'doylieacid. bv.ut to Urt that their stcritloy, .gre.it Wttog CaMul today. .. NC-B-4


